[Treatment of alcoholics at a day care hospital].
The daily hospital (further in text D.H.) in the allcomprehensive program of the protection of the mental health has the multidimensional activity in the performing of the program of the primary, secondary and tertiary prevention. Its work is based on the principles of the ecko-psychiatry and is concepted so at the trias of the aethiologic factors: personality with its weaknesses milieux with its pressures alcohol as toxin The therapy is being performed by the complex sociotherapeutic procedures (individual, group, therapic community) and medicaments. The daily program is structured, and is performed by the multidisciplinary team. The program of the rehabilitation and the resocialisation are being led at the club of the treated alcoholics, where is included the whole family, as well as by the monitoring in the catamnestic surgery of all the treated by means of the Daily hospital. Nowadays is the Daily hospital encircled wholeness which has the possibility of the beginning and the finishing of the therapeutic programs and represents an important factor in the all comprehensive protection of the mental health.